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SUPLEMENTARY FIGURES
Table S1 – Oligonucleotides used for site directed mutagenesis of tcFGE variants.
W228F_S

5’-TGGCGGGTAACGTTTTTGAATGGT-3’

W228F_AS

5’-ACCATTCAAAAACGTTACCCGCCA-3’

S266A_S

5’-CAAGGGTGGCGCCTTCCTGT-3’

S266A_AS

5’-ACAGGAAGGCGCCACCCTTG-3’

Sequence of tcFGE
GHHHHHHAENLYFQGHMPSFDFDIPRRSPQEIAKGMVAIPGGTFRMGGEDPDAFPEDGEGPVRTVRLSPFLIDRYAVSNRQFA
AFVKATGYVTDAERYGWSFVFHAHVAPGTPVMDAVVPEAPWWVAVPGAYWKAPEGPGSSITDRPNHPVVHVSWNDAVAYATWA
GKRLPTEAEWEMAARGGLDQARYPWGNELTPRGRHRCNIWQGTFPVHDTGEDGYTGTAPVNAFAPNGYGLYNVAGNVWEWCAD
WWSADWHATESPATRIDPRGPETGTARVTKGGSFLCHESYCNRYRVAARTCNTPDSSAAHTGFRCAADPL

Sequence of tcFGEW228F
GHHHHHHAENLYFQGHMPSFDFDIPRRSPQEIAKGMVAIPGGTFRMGGEDPDAFPEDGEGPVRTVRLSPFLIDRYAVSNRQFA
AFVKATGYVTDAERYGWSFVFHAHVAPGTPVMDAVVPEAPWWVAVPGAYWKAPEGPGSSITDRPNHPVVHVSWNDAVAYATWA
GKRLPTEAEWEMAARGGLDQARYPWGNELTPRGRHRCNIWQGTFPVHDTGEDGYTGTAPVNAFAPNGYGLYNVAGNVFEWCAD
WWSADWHATESPATRIDPRGPETGTARVTKGGSFLCHESYCNRYRVAARTCNTPDSSAAHTGFRCAADPL

Sequence of tcFGES266A
GHHHHHHAENLYFQGHMPSFDFDIPRRSPQEIAKGMVAIPGGTFRMGGEDPDAFPEDGEGPVRTVRLSPFLIDRYAVSNRQFA
AFVKATGYVTDAERYGWSFVFHAHVAPGTPVMDAVVPEAPWWVAVPGAYWKAPEGPGSSITDRPNHPVVHVSWNDAVAYATWA
GKRLPTEAEWEMAARGGLDQARYPWGNELTPRGRHRCNIWQGTFPVHDTGEDGYTGTAPVNAFAPNGYGLYNVAGNVWEWCAD
WWSADWHATESPATRIDPRGPETGTARVTKGGAFLCHESYCNRYRVAARTCNTPDSSAAHTGFRCAADPL

Figure S1 – Characterization of tcFGE variants by SDS PAGE.
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Table S2 – HR-MS-ESI characterization of tcFGE variants and isotopologs.[a]
Enzyme
tcFGE
tcFGEW228F
tcFGE
tcFGE
tcFGEW228F
tcFGES266A
tcFGE

Sample
description

without His6 tag
without His6 tag
without His6 tag
without His6 tag
without His6 tag

Mw, [Da]
cal., non-labeled
35216.0
35177.0
33470.2
33470.2
33431.1
33454.2
33470.2

cal., labeled
33890.9 [b]
33850.9 [b]
33874.9 [b]
37035.2 [c]

observed
35215.1
35175.7
33468.9
33889.8
33847.3
33871.9
37012.6

Labeling
efficiency, %
99.7
99.1
99.3
99.4

[a]

The labeling efficiency was calculated as a ratio between the obtained increment Δ Mw obs. (Mw obs. (labeled protein) - Mw cal. (non-labeled
protein)) and the expected increment Δ Mw cal. (Mw cal. (labeled protein) - Mw cal. (non-labeled protein)).

[b]

Molecular weight calculated with an assumption, that 99% of N in protein replaced with 15N.
Molecular weight calculated with an assumption, that 99% of N and C in protein replaced with 15N and 13C respectively, and 99% none
water exchangeable 1H with 2H.

[c]

Model: OneSite
N = 0.708 ± 0.002 Sites
Chi^2/DoF = 6044
Kd = 40 ± 10 nM
ΔH = 5240 ± 30 cal/mol
ΔS = 51.2 cal/mol/deg

Figure S2 - Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). A solution containing 100 µM of tcFGEW228F in 50 mM
phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl and 600 µM DTT was transferred into the sample cell (cell volume
1.42 mL) of an isothermal titration calorimeter (VP200-ITC system, MicroCal LLC). The 1 mM solution of
FGE-27, dissolved in the same buffer, was added to the protein solution by syringe in 1 x 2 µL injection
followed by 10 µL injections every five minutes. All ITC measurements were conducted at 25°C. Data were
plotted as the power needed to maintain the reference and sample cell at the same temperature against time and
as kcal/mol of injectant against the molar ratio of ligand and protein. The program Origin7 (OriginLab
Corporation) was used to analyze the data.
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Table S3 - Data processing and refinement statistics

Wavelength (Å)

Reaction complex with
substrate and Cu+
1.0000

Space group

P 21 21 21

Structure

Cell dimensions
a, b, c (Å)

<I/s(I)>a
Multiplicitya
Completeness (%)a

58.4, 71.9, 76.7
90.0, 90.0, 90.0
46.5 – 1.04
(1.04 – 1.06)
0.054 (0.624)
0.058 (0.695)
0.023 (0.301)
0.999 (0.909)
19.5 (3.5)
12.1 (10.1)
100 (100)

Refinement statistics
Resolution (Å)
No. of reflections
R-work * (%)
R-free ** (%)
No. atoms
Protein
Ligand/ion
Water

1.04
155126
16.5
17.5
3825
3401
16
408

B-factors (Å2)
Protein

20.2
19.2

Ligand/ion
Water
r.m.s deviations
Bond lengths (Å)
Bond angles (°)

30.1
28.0

a, b, g (°)
Resolution (Å)a
Rmerge + (%)a
Rmeas ++ (%)a
Rpim +++ (%)a
CC ½a

Ramachandran statistics ***
(%)
Favored
Allowed
Outliers

0.003
0.59

96.68
3.32
0.00

Numbers in parenthesis belong to outer shell.
+

Rmerge = Σhkl Σi|(hkl) − <I(hkl)>|/Σhkl Σ𝑖 Ii(hkl) where Ii(hkl) is the observed intensity for a reflection and <I(hkl)> is the

average intensity obtained from multiple observations of symmetry-related reflections.
++

Rmeas = Σhkl[N/(N−1)]1/2 Σi|Ii(hkl)− <I(hkl)>|/ΣhklΣi Ii(hkl), where Ii(hkl) is the observed intensity for a reflection, <I(hkl)> is

the average intensity obtained from multiple observations of symmetry-related reflections and N is the number of
observations of intensity <I(hkl)>.
*R-work = ghkl||Fobs| - |Fcalc|| / ghkl|Fobs|
**R-free is the R value calculated for 5 % of the data set that was not included into the refinement.
***Molprobity
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Figure S3 - Calcium bound to conserved calcium-binding site. 2m|Fo|-D|Fc| omit map contoured at s-level = 1.0.

Figure S4 – Top: Detailed view into the active site of tcFGE_Cu_S with key active site residues displayed in
stick representation with electron density (2m|Fo|-D|Fc| omit map contoured at s-level = 1.0) in mesh
representation (blue). Bottom: Additional electron density was found in the active site center as displayed in
mesh representation (green, (m|Fo|-D|Fc| map contoured at s-level = 3.0) which could have been modeled by a
Cu (I) ion. After several rounds of refinement two positive and negative electron density peaks of same size
came up in the m|Fo|-D|Fc| map. Refinement against the same data scaled to lower resolution of 1.5 Å produced a
good fit.
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Figure S5 – A: Structure of tcFGE_Cu (white surface) in complex with substrate (violet, AbzATTPLCGPSRASILSGR-NH2). B: Superposition of the substrate that was crystallized in complex with hsFGE
(orange, LCTPSRA, PDB: 2AIK) shows that the cores of both substrates adopt similar conformations.

Figure S6 – Rotation of the backbone amide of Cys274 in response to substrate binding. Comparison of the
structures from tcFGE_Ag and tcFGE_Cu_S shows that the plane of this amid bond rotates by 135°. The same
rotation was observed in the structure of tcFGE_Cd, suggesting that this change is induced by the expansion of
the coordination sphere of the metal.
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Figure S7 – FGE active sites with crystallographic waters: A) tcFGE_Cu_S (PDB: XXXX); B) tcFGE_Ag
(PDB: 5NLX); C) scFGE (PDB: 2Q17); D) scFGE_Cu (PDB: 6MUJ); E) hsFGE (PDB: 1Y1E). 2m|Fo|-D|Fc|
omit maps of the water and metal was contoured at s-level = 1.1.
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Table S4 – The geometry of interactions of conserved active site W and H2O_1.
Distance

Angle

O(H20) – Nε1(W), Å

O(H20)-Hε1(W)- Nε1(W)

wt (PDB: 2Q17)

3.1

128.0⁰

wt + Cu (PDB: 6MUJ)

3.1

144.1⁰

wt (PDB: 1Y1E)

3.2

127,6⁰

wt + Ag(I) (PDB: 5NLX)

2.9

147.5⁰

wt + Cu(I) + S (PDB: XXXX)

2.9

156.7⁰

Structure
S. coelincolor
H. sapiens
T. curvata
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Figure S8 - 1H-15N TROSY HSQC spectra of uniformly 15N-labelled tcFGE in 20 mM phosphate buffer, 50 mM
NaCl, 2 mM DTT, pH 8.0, 25°C. The binding either Ag(I) or Cu(I) in the active site tcFGE causes pronounced
shifts in the downfield area of the amide region. Top left: HSQC spectrum of apo-form tcFGE 300 µM. Top
right: HSQC spectrum of tcFGE 300 µM in the presence of 450 µM AgNO3. Bottom left: HSQC spectrum of
tcFGE 300 µM in the presence of 450 µM CuSO4. Bottom right: Overlay of the spectra.
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Figure S9 – NMR spectra of 2H 13C 15N-labelled tcFGE in 20 mM phosphate buffer, 75 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT,
pH 8.0, 25°C. The downfield area of the amide region is presented. The comparison of 1H-15N TROSY HSQC
and F1-F3 (1H-15N) plane from TROSY based HNCO experiment for 2H 13C 15N-labelled tcFGE in the presence
of 1.5 eq. Ag (I) demonstrated, that significant part of the cross-peaks belongs to 1H-15N correlations in sidechains, most likely to 1Hε1-15Nε1 of tryptophan.
13

C

15

2-3

Top left: 1H-15N TROSY HSQC spectrum of apo-form 2H

N-labelled tcFGE 860 µM. Top right: 1H-15N TROSY HSQC spectrum of 2H

13

C

15

N-labelled tcFGE

860 µM in the presence of 1.29 mM AgNO3. Bottom left: The overlay of the spectra of apo- and Ag (I)
preloaded 2H 13C 15N-labelled tcFGE. Bottom right: F1-F3 plane extracted from the HNCO spectrum of 2H 13C
15

N-labelled tcFGE 860 µM in the presence of 1.29 mM AgNO3.
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Figure S10 – 1H-15N TROSY HSQC spectra of uniformly

15

N-labelled tcFGE variants in 20 mM phosphate

buffer, 50 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT, pH 8.0, 25°C. The downfield area of the amide region is presented. The
mutation W228F allowed to assign the cross peak, which corresponds to 1Hε1-15Nε1 of W228 side chain.
Top left: HSQC spectrum of apo-form
15

15

N-labelled tcFGE 300 µM. Top right: HSQC spectrum of apo-form

N-labelled tcFGEW228F 300 µM. Bottom left: HSQC spectrum of 15N-labelled tcFGE 300 µM in the presence

of 450 µM CuSO4. Bottom right: HSQC spectrum of 15N-labelled tcFGEW228F 300 µM in the presence of
450 µM CuSO4.
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Figure S11 – 1H-15N TROSY HSQC spectra of uniformly

15

N-labelled tcFGE in 20 mM phosphate buffer,

50 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT, 2 mM Glc, 2 U GO, 200 U CAT, pH 8.1, 25°C. The downfield area of the amide
region is presented. Comparing spectra of three systems tcFGE : FGE-27, tcFGEW228F : Ag(I) : FGE-27 and
tcFGE : Ag(I) : FGE-27 provides two new cross-peaks 1 (10.26/126.81) and 2 (9.26/133.20), which only appear
upon substrate binding to tcFGE : Ag (I) complex. These new signals are assigned as possible candidates for the
cross-peak 1Hε1-15Nε1 W228, which shifts upon substrate binding. Tom left: HSQC spectrum of apo-form
tcFGE 300 µM in the presence of 1 mM FGE-27. Top right: HSQC spectrum of tcFGEW228F 300 µM in the
presence of 450 µM AgNO3 and 1 mM FGE-27. Bottom left: HSQC spectrum of tcFGE 300 µM in the presence
of 450 µM AgNO3 and 1 mM FGE-27. Bottom right: Overlay of the spectra.
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Figure S12 – NMR spectra of tcFGE in 20 mM phosphate buffer, 50 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT, 2 mM glucose, 2 U
GO, 200 U CAT, pH 8.1, 25°C. The downfield area of the amide region is presented. The 1H-15N TROSYHSQC experiment of triple-labelled 2H 15N 13C tcFGE in complex with Ag(I) and FGE-27 was compared with
the 1H-15N TROSY-HSQC spectrum of 15N labelled tcFGE containing Ag(I) and FGE-27. These spectra confirm
that both cross peaks 1 and 2 are also visible in the 1H-15N TROSY-HSQC experiment of triple-labelled tcFGE
and none of them appeared just due to signal to noise issues. The subsequent comparison of 1H-15N TROSY
HSQC and F1-F3 plane from the HNCO experiment for 2H 13C 15N labelled tcFGE in the presence of Ag(I) and
FGE-27 demonstrated, that that cross-peak 2 belongs to a 1H-15N correlation either in the backbone or Asn/Gln
side chain

3-4

, whereas peak 1 is assigned as 1Hε1-15Nε1 correlation of W228. Left: 1H-15N TROSY HSQC

spectrum of 15N labelled tcFGEW228F 300 µM in the presence of 450 µM AgNO3 and 1 mM of FGE-27. Middle:
1

H-15N TROSY HSQC spectrum of 2H 13C 15N labelled tcFGE 500 µM in the presence of 750 µM AgNO3 and

1.5 mM of FGE-27. Right: F1-F3 plane extracted from TROSY based HNCO experiment for 2H 13C 15N
labelled tcFGE 500 µM in the presence of 750 µM AgNO3 and 1.5 mM of FGE-27.
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Figure S13 – The views into the active site of tcFGE_Ag (A) and tcFGE_Cu_S (B, substrate: violet) show that
the water-exposed indol ring of Trp228 in buried upon substrate binding.

Figure S14 – Michaelis Menten kinetics of tcFGE- and tcFGEW228-catalyzed turnover of FGE-1 (AbzSALCSPTRA-NH2). The enzymes were assayed in reactions containing FGE-1 (25-1000 µM), 2 µM CuSO4,
5 mM DTT, 50 mM NaCl and 50 mM Tris Buffer at pH 8.0, 25°C. Reaction aliquots were quenched by addition
of 1 volume equivalent of 1.5 % TFA in 4 M urea. Reaction product were quantified by RP-HPLC (column
Gemini-NX, 5um C18 250 x 4.6 mm, Phenomenex) 5. Initial rates (v) from three independent measurements
were fitted with the function v = [S] x kcat/(KM + [S]) to obtain the Michaelis-Menten parameters kcat and KM.
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SUPLEMENTARY METHODS
Production of tcFGE variants for kinetic and ITC measurements. The nucleotide sequences encoding tcFGE
variants were cloned into pET19b vector under the control lac promoter. The obtained plasmids were
incorporated in E.coli BL21 DE3 pLyss to overexpress the proteins. The overnight cultures were inoculated into
shaker flasks with 750 mL LB medium, supplemented with 100 mg/L Ampicillin and 37 mg/L Chloramphenicol,
and were grown at 37°C, 180 rpm until OD600 ~ 0.7. The protein expression was induced with 1 mM IPTG for
3 h. Then the cells were pelleted (9000 rpm, 4°C) and stored in the freezer (-20°C). The resuspended in lysis
buffer (50 mM phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 10% Glycerol) cell pellet was lysed by sonication
(Sonifer 450, Branson). The cleared lysate (25000 rpm, 4°C, 1 h) was treated with Ni(II)-NTA agarose
(Quiagen) according to the standard affinity chromatography protocol. The purified proteins were dialyzed into
50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, flash frozen in liquid N2 and stored at -80°C.
Production of 15N labelled tcFGE variants. The bacterial strains were cultivated in the fermenter INFORS HT
in M9 medium, supplemented with

15

NH4Cl (99% 15N) as a source of nitrogen atoms. A single E. coli colony

was inoculated to 5 mL M9 medium, supplemented with 1 mg/mL

15

NH4Cl, 3 mg/mL glucose, 100 mg/L

ampicillin and 37 mg/L chloramphenicol, and incubated overnight at 37°C. The obtained preculture was
transferred to 1 L M9 minimal medium, supplemented with 1 g 15NH4Cl and 1 g glucose. The main culture was
grown to OD600 ~ 2.3 (~10 h, 37ºC, 300 rpm, pH 7.2) and supplemented with 20 mL the feed solution (7.5 g Glc,
0.5 g

15

NH4Cl in 100 mL H20). Then the protein expression was induced with 1 mM IPTG at 20°C for 20 h.

During the expression, the culture was fed with the rest of the feed solution. The consumption of glucose and
15

NH4Cl was monitored with QUANTOFIX® test stripes (MACHEREY-NAGEL). The harvested culture (OD600

~ 7.2-8.0) were centrifuged (9000 rpm, 20 min, 4°C) and stored in the freezer (-20°C). The resuspended in lysis
buffer (50 mM phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 10% Glycerol) cell pellet was lysed with microfluidizer
Emulsiflex HC3. The cleared lysate (25000 rpm, 4°C, 1 h) was treated with Ni(II)-NTA agarose (Quiagen)
according to the standard affinity chromatography protocols. The obtained protein sample was treated with TEVprotease (0.05 w/w) during the dialysis against 100 mM phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT at
RT overnight. Then enzyme was further purified with size exclusion chromatography (HiLoad 26/600 Superdex
200 pg, 200 mM phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl). The obtained fractions concentrated with Amicon
Ultra (15 mL centrifugal filter a membrane NMWL of 10 kDa), flash frozen in liquid N2 and stored at -80°C.
Production of 2H 13C 15N labelled tcFGE. The bacterial strain was cultivated in the fermenter INFORS HT in
the M9 medium, supplemented with D2O (99.8% 2H), D-Glucose-13C62D7 (97% 2D, 99% 13C) and 15NH4Cl (99%
15

N) as the sole of carbon and nitrogen atoms. A single colony E.coli BL21 DE3 pLyss bearing the plasmid

pET19b_tcFGE was transferred to 10 mL M9 medium, supplemented with 1 mg/mL NH4Cl, 3 mg/mL glucose,
100 mg/L ampicillin and 37 mg/L chloramphenicol, and incubated overnight at 37°C. The resulted culture was
pelleted (8000 rpm, 5 min) and used to inoculate the shaker flask with 50 mL M9 D2O medium, supplemented
with 99.8% D2O, 3 mg/mL D-Glucose-13C6 2D7, 1 mg/mL

15

NH4Cl, 100 mg/L ampicillin and 37 mg/L

chloramphenicol, which further was incubated overnight at 37°C, 200 rpm. The obtained cells (OD600 ~ 0.8)
were transferred in 1 l M9 D2O medium (99.8% D2O, 1 g/l D-Glucose-13C62D7, 0.5 g/l

15

NH4Cl, 100 mg/L

ampicillin and 37 mg/L chloramphenicol). The main culture was grown to OD600 ~ 2.3 (~21 h, 37ºC, 300 rpm,
pH 7.2) and supplemented with 15 mL the feed solution (7.0 g D-Glucose-13C62D7, 0.5 g
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15

NH4Cl, in 100 mL

D2O). The protein expression was induced with 1 mM IPTG at 20°C for 10 h. During the expression, the culture
was fed with the rest of the feed solution. The consumption of D-Glucose-13C62D7 and 15NH4Cl was monitored
with QUANTOFIX® test stripes (MACHEREY-NAGEL). The harvested culture (OD600 ~ 8.6) were centrifuged
(9000 rpm, 20 min, 4ºC) and stored in the freezer (-20°C). The resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM phosphate
buffer pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 10% Glycerol) cell pellet was lysed with microfluidizer Emulsiflex HC3. The
cleared lysate (25000 rpm, 4°C, 1 h) was treated with Ni(II)-NTA agarose (Quiagen) according to the standard
affinity chromatography protocols. The obtained protein sample was treated with TEV-protease (0.05 w/w)
during the dialysis against 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT at RT overnight. Then
enzyme was further purified with size exclusion chromatography (HiLoad 26/600 Superdex 200 pg, 100 mM
Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl). To perform the backbone amide hydrogen exchange the protein sample
was dialyzed against 40 mM Tris/HCl buffer pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl in presence 1 mM EDTA at RT for 48 h
with subsequent removal EDTA and incubation with 2 mM CaCl2 (3h, RT). Afterwards the Tris buffer was
exchanged to 200 mM phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 750 mM NaCl with Amicon Ultra (15 mL centrifugal filter a
membrane NMWL of 10 kDa), concentrated, flash frozen in liquid N2 and stored at -80°C.
Production of tcFGE for crystallization. The shaker flasks with 8*1 l ZYM-5052

6

medium, supplemented

with 100 mg/L Ampicillin and 37 mg/L Chloramphenicol, were inoculated with overnight culture of E.coli BL21
DE3 pLyss, bearing the plasmid pET19b_tcFGE, and the cells were grown at 37°C, 180 rpm until OD600 ~ 0.7.
Afterwards the temperature was decreased to 20°C and the cultures were cultivated for 20 h. Then the cells were
pelleted in the centrifuge (9000 rpm, 4°C) and stored in the freezer (-20°C). The resuspended in lysis buffer
(50 mM phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 10% Glycerol) cell pellet was lysed with microfluidizer
Emulsiflex HC3. The cleared lysate (25000 rpm, 4°C, 1 h) was treated with Ni(II)-NTA agarose (Quiagen)
according to the standard affinity chromatography protocols. The obtained protein sample was treated with TEVprotease (0.05 w/w) during the dialysis against 100 mM phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 200 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT at
RT overnight. Then enzyme was further purified with size exclusion chromatography (HiLoad 26/600 Superdex
200 pg, 200 mM phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl). The obtained fractions concentrated with Amicon
Ultra (15 mL centrifugal filter a membrane NMWL of 10 kDa).
The purity of the proteins was confirmed with SDS PAGE and HRMS (ESI). The labeling efficiency for the
isotope labeled tcFGE variants was estimated on the base of HRMS results. The final protein concentration was
estimated from the A280 with usage of calculated from amino acid sequences molar absorption coefficients 7.
Crystallization and diffraction data collection. Sitting drop vapor diffusion method was applied for the
crystallization of tcFGE under strict exclusion of dioxygen in an inert gas chamber containing 95/5 % mixture of
N2/H2. Using an enzymatic oxygen scavenging system

8

dissolved oxygen was removed from protein and

substrate sample. The protein sample tcFGE (21.5 mg/mL, 0.61 mM), CuSO4 (0.83 mM), 2.7 mM DTT as well
as FGE-27 (1.7 mM) was supplemented 2 mM glucose, 2 U glucose oxidase (0.01 mg/mL, A. niger, Sigma) and
200 U catalase (0.04 mg/mL, bovine liber, Sigma) and incubated in the glovebox (N2 atmosphere, O2 ≤ 0.1 ppm)
overnight at RT. Prior to crystallization the protein substrate mixture was incubated for 90 min. On a 96-well 2drop plate (SwissSci) 0.6 µL reservoir solution of crystallization screen was combined with 0.6 µL protein
solution. Sealed plates were stored at 23°C for reservoir / protein equilibration and formation of threedimensional crystals was observed after one week in a drop containing 10 % PEG 8000, Tris-HCl (0.1 M, pH
7.0) and MgCl2 (0.2 M). Crystals were looped and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen approximately 3 weeks past
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crystallization. Diffraction data were collected at X06DA (PXIII) and X06SA (PXI) beamline of Swiss Light
Source (Paul Scherrer Institute, Villigen, Switzerland) equipped with a Pilatus 2 M (Dectris) or an Eiger-16M
detector (Dectris), respectively. High resolution data sets were collected at an X-ray energy of 12398 eV (l =
1.000 Å) at the temperature 100 K. Data were indexed and integrated with XDS 9 and scaled and merged with
Aimless

10

from the CCP4 program suite 11-12. tcFGE crystals grew into orthorhombic space group P212121 with

unit cell dimensions of a = 58.4 Å, b = 71.9 Å, c = 76.7 Å, a = 90°, b = 90°, g = 90°. A single protein monomer
was contained per unit cell.
Data processing and refinement. Due to the excellent diffraction quality the data were scaled to a highresolution limit of 1.04 Å. A model of the truncated N20FGE silver co-crystallized apo structure (PDB: 5NXL)
was used as search model for molecular replacement using Phenix Phaser

13

. Iterative cycles of manual and

automated model building into the readily interpretable electron density map and refinement using COOT
and phenix.refine

14-15

16-20

. Hydrogen atoms were generated and used for the refinement but not included into the

final model. tcFGE polypeptide chain was modeled into continuous electron density for residue 1 – 303
including the so far unresolved residues from Val92 to Val102 with disorder for the C-terminal Leu303. Aside of
the protein chain the asymmetric unit cell contained additional electron density that could have readily been
modeled

by

adding

the

substrate

polypeptide

chain

(NH2-Abz-

AlaThrThrProLeuCysGlyProSerArgAlaSerIleLeuSerGlyArg-CO2H) resolved from N-terminal o-aminobenzoic
acid to Gly17. Substrate peptide residues from Leu15 onwards are no more accommodated in a protein surface
substrate binding cleft but are found in the solvent exposed area. More remarkable the ultimate C-terminal
restudies Gly11 & Arg12 are located at the interface of two crystallographic symmetry mates (-1,0,-1 & -1,-1,-1
molecules). The interaction of the substrate residues with further FGE molecules could be beneficial for
crystallization. Data processing and refinement statistics are given in Table S3.
High-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS). For HRMS measurements protein samples were diluted to
concentration 0.2 mg/mL in 1 mM DTT, 1% FA and injected into a reversed-phase C4 column (Jupiter C4
300A; 50 x 2 mm, 5 Microns, Phenomex; Shimadzu Nexera-X2) coupled to a HRMS instrument (maXis II ESITOF, Bruker). The obtained MS data were deconvoluted with Bruker Compass DataAnalysis 4.4 SR1 software.
Solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS). The substrate peptide 17-residue peptide (FGE-27, sequence: AbzATTPLCGPSRASILSGR-NH2) and 9-residue peptide (FGE-1, Abz-SALCSPTRA-NH2) were synthesized with
Syro I peptide synthesizer (Biotage) using standard protocols for Fmoc SPPS.21 The crude product was purified
to homogeneity with C18 reverse phase HPLC and analyzed with ESI-MS (Agilent 6130 Quadrupole LC/MS,
C18 column ZORBAX Eclipse Plus RRHD, 1.8 µm, 2.1 x 50 mm) (Figure S17).
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Figure S15 – The mass spectra of substrates after purification with C18 reverse phase HPLC. The analyses were
performed with UPLC-MS Agilent 1290 Infinity system equipped with an Agilent 6130 Quadrupole LC/MS using a
C18 column (ZORBAX Eclipse Plus RRHD, 1.8 µm, 2.1 x 50 mm) Left: The mass spectra purified FGE-1 showed
protonated (m/z = 1023.5 Da) and double protonated (m/z = 512.4 Da) peaks. Right: The mass spectra purified FGE27 showed protonated (m/z = 1806.9 Da), double protonated (m/z = 903.1 Da) and triple protonated (m/z = 602.5 Da)
peaks.

NMR experiments. NMR spectra of apo forms of tcFGE variants as well as metalated one were recorded in
oxygen-contained buffers. To prevent substrate oxidation during NMR experiments dissolved oxygen was
removed with an enzymatic oxygen scavenging system 8. The protein as well as FGE-27 were separately diluted
in 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 8.2), supplemented with 50 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT, 2 mM glucose, 2 U glucose
oxidase (A. niger, Sigma) and 200 U catalase (bovine liber, Sigma) and 5% D2O. After addition of the GO and
CAT samples were incubated in the glovebox (N2 atmosphere, O2 ≤ 0.1 ppm) overnight at RT. Just before every
measurement, the enzyme and the substrate solutions were combined and 350 µL of final solution were
transferred to a SHIGEMI micro cell tube in the glovebox. TROSY based experiments were used to record 1H15

N HSQC 22 and triple resonance 3D-HNCO 23 spectra. NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker Avance III NMR

spectrometers operating at 600.13 MHz, either equipped with a 5 mm BBFO probe head with z-axis pulsed field
gradients or a 5 mm 1H/13C/15N/19F QCI-F cryogenic probe head with z-axis pulsed field gradients.
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